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INTRODUCING the NEW

Low Fat Luxury

• With live active cultures

Mocafe’s new Blended Tart Smoothie made with real yogurt powder. A

• No expensive equipment.
Just use a blender.

creamy luxurious healthy drink packed with pro and prebiotics. Low fat

• Easy to use powder

with no compromise on flavor.

• 10x more cells delivered
than yogurt*

LEAD IN G C O FFEE HOUSE BRAND SINCE 1996
Your customers will not be able to get enough of this ultimate luxurious smoothie that is high
in fiber, low fat and packed with probiotics. Just add milk or superfruit juices such as acai or
pomegranate, or water, and ice.

flavors

original tart

juicy mango

100%
pure botanical
ingredients

Sugar, nonfat dry milk, yogurt powder, inulin (chicory
root fiber), natural flavor, xanthan gum, guar gum, citric acid, lactic acid, Bacillus coagulans GBI-30 6086.

Sugar, nonfat dry milk, yogurt powder, inulin (chicory
root fiber), natural flavor, xanthan gum, guar gum, citric acid, lactic acid, Bacillus coagulans GBI-30 6086.

packaging

4 / 3 lb bags

benefits

high fiber, all natural, no fat, contains probiotic cultures to support
digestive health and a healthy immune system

Big competitive
advantage versus
the majority of
smoothie products
offering only the
perception of a “healthy smoothie”.

DIRECTIONS:
Blended Tart Smoothie: 16 oz serving – In a blender add
6 oz milk, 2 scoops of Mocafe SOFETTO™ powder, and
10 to 12 oz ice. Blend until smooth. Try adding syrups,
and fruit to achieve more flavor profiles.
Soft Serve: Makes 96 - 4 oz servings - In a mixing
bucket add 3 lbs of Mocafe SOFETTO™, to 1 gallon of
water. Stir until powder is dissolved (approx. 5 min.).
Refrigerate product for 30 min, and pour into
Soft Serve machine.

Customer demand for low fat healthy smoothie’s, and high
probiotic foods will continue as news of the health benefits
remain strong according to market research.
Nutrition Facts
Serv Size: (40g)
Servings per container: 34
Amount/Serving

To place an order please
visit us at www.mocafe.net
or call us at:

1 (888) 662-2334

Calories 140 Calories from Fat 0
% DV*

Total Fat 0g
Saturated Fat 0g

0%
0%

Trans Fat 0g
Cholesterol 0mg

0%
0%

4%
Sodium 105mg
Total Carbohydrates 33g 11%
4%
Dietary Fiber 1g
Sugars 27g
Protein 3g

Made in the U.S.A.
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Vitamin A 0%

•

Vitamin C 2%

Calcium 10%

•

Iron 0%

* Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on a
2,000 calorie diet. Your daily values may
be higher or lower depending on your
calorie needs.

*In an independent lab study of a simulated gastric environment with a pH of 2.0 for two hours, GanedenBC30
delivered more than ten times the live cells than a leading
probiotic yogurt.

